girl, but does not understand her. In speaking of her she calls her a "backward kind of girl to learn." Three years ago the grandmother placed her in a protectory, where she remained two years. On her return she went to a parochial school.
She constantly played truant both before her protectory experience and afterwards.
Rachael 'keeps the house clean under supervision. She can wash, iron, make over clothes that are sent to her from more prosperous cousins, and can mend her clothing. Last summer she worked for two weeks in a factory but was discharged because she resented the supervision of the forewoman. She does not get along very well with people. She is careless about her clothing, often not combing her hair until evening, but when she is going out or expects company, she spends much time before the mirror. She likes the theatre and moving-pictures. She has always been untruthful and she admitted it when the worker talked with her. She said that she disliked school, that it was difficult for her to recite her lessons in the class room even when she knew them. She is inhibited by the presence of the other children. She does not dislike arithmetic and has studied long division.
At the school the Mother Superior said that she would not permit Rachael to return, for the sake of the other children, because from her they might learn dishonesty and untruthfulness. She also said that the girl is unable to learn and would not be benefited by the school training.
Because of the mother's desertion, it was impossible to get the history of Rachael's birth and childhood. According to the grandmother both parents were temperate when this child was born. About three years ago the family physician advised the removal of her adenoids and tonsils to see if it would make any difference in her school work, but it had no effect. She does not look well now, and complains of back-ache when she washes. 
